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No. 216

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 9, 1949 (P. L. 908), entitled “An act
relating to public records of political subdivisions other than
cities and countiesof the first class; authorizingthe recording
andcopyingof documents,plats,papersandinstrumentsof writ-
ing by photostatic,photographic,microfilm or other mechanical
process,and the admissibility thereofand enlargementsthereof
in evidence;providing for thestorageof duplicatesandsale of
microfilm copiesof official recordsand for the destructionof
other recordsdeemedvalueless;and providing for the services
of the Departmentof Property andSupplies to political sub-
divisions,” authorizing the destructionor disposal of certain
checksandvouchersby the county controllers.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 6.1, act of May 9, 1949 (P. L.
908), entitled “An act relating to public records of
political subdivisionsother than cities and countiesof
the first class; authorizing the recording and copying
of documents,plats, papersand instrumentsof writing
by photostatic, photographic, microfilm or other me-
chanical process,and the admissibility thereof and en-
largementsthereofin evidence;providing for the storage
of duplicates and sale of microfilm copies of official
recordsandfor the destructionof other recordsdeemed
valueless;andproviding for the servicesof the Depart-
ment of PropertyandSuppliesto political subdivisions,”
addedMarch 26, 1957 (P. L. 21), is amendedto read:

Section 6.1. [Except checksandvouchers,the] The
records, documents,papers or instrumentsof writing
which havebeen in the county controller’s custody for
a period of eight yearsor more and which are deemed
by the controllerto be valuelessmay,with the approval
of the court of common pleas,be destroyedor disposed
of by the controller.

APPROVED—The 31st day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 217

AN ACT

Regulating and licensing all salesat retail when such salesare
advertisedas “Closing Out Sale,” “Fire, Smokeor WaterDam-
ageSale,” or “Defunct BusinessSale,”with exceptions;requiring
filing of inventory and bond; and providing for appealsand
penalties.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~~re~ated

sylvania hereby enactsas follows: and licensed.

Section 1. Factual Background.—Thatsales to be
licensedandregulatedpursuantto the provisionsof this
act have often been conductedand advertised in such
a manner as to mislead and defraud the public and
otherwiseto result in harm to the public interest.

That suchfraud and imposition on the public has in-
cluded, by way of partial enumerationonly: the mis-
representationof the condition or necessitywhich is the
occasionof such sale; the misrepresentationof the iden-
tity of the personconductingsuchsale,and/orthe name
and style in which such sale is to be conducted; the
misrepresentationthat the goodsoffered at such saleare
selling at sacrificeprices;the misrepresentationthat the
operator of the sale is selling merchandiseon hand at
the time when the necessity,which is the occasionof
such sale,arose,whenin facthe is replenishinghis stock
with additionalmerchandisebothprior to the commence-
ment and during the conductof such sale so as to keep
foisting upon the public such added merchandiseas
though it were part of the original stock; and the ex-
cessivevaluation and misrepresentationof the quality,
former price and ownershipof the goods to be sold at
such sale;

In order to preventsuch fraud and imposition, the
public interestrequiresthe regulationof such salesand
the duration and conduct thereof;

That the public interestthereforrequiresthat no such
sale shouldbe conductedwithout a licenseor otherwise
than in accordancewith this act.

Section 2. Unlawful Advertisement.—Itshall be un-
lawful for any person in municipalities or townships
of this Commonwealthto advertiseor hold out by any
meansthat the sale of any goods,waresor merchandise
is a “closing-out sale,” “a sale of goods damagedby
fire, smokeor water,” or a “defunct businesssale,”un-
less a licenseis first obtainedto conductsucha salefrom
the treasurerof the city, or the secretaryof the borough,
or the secretaryof the boardof commissionersor board
of supervisorsof the township in which such sale is to
be held.

Section 3. Definitions.—For the purposeof this act,
the following terms,phrases,wordsand their derivations
shall havethe meaninggiven herein. When not incon-
sistentwith the context,wordsusedin the presenttense
include the future, words in the plural numberinclude
the singular number, and words in the singular num-
ber include the plural number. The word “shall” is al-
ways mandatoryandnot merely directory;
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(1) The term “closing-out sale” shall include, but
not be limited to, all sales advertised,represented,or
held forth underthe designationof “quitting business,”
“going out of business,”“discontinuanceof business,”
“selling out,” “liquidation,” “lost our lease,” ‘‘must
vacate,” “forced out,” ‘‘removal,” ‘‘branch store-dis-
continuancesale,” “building coming down,” “end,”
“final days,” ‘‘last days,” “lease expires,” “we give
up sale,” “we quit sale,” ‘‘warehouse closing sale,”
“warehouseremoval sale,” “reorganization sale,” and
any other advertisingor designationby any other ex-
pressionor characterizationsimilar to any of the fore-
going, and giving noticeto the public that the sale will
precedethe abandonmentof a businesslocation.

(2) The term “sale of goodsdamagedby fire, smoke
or water” shall include,but not be limited to, all sales
advertised,representedor held forth under the desig-
nation of “fire sale,” “smoke damage sale,” “water
damagesale,” “flood damagesale,” “insurance sale,”
andany other advertisingor designationby any other
expressionor characterizationsimilar to any of the
foregoing,andgiving notice to the public that thegoods,
waresor merchandiseofferedfor salehavebeendamaged.

(3) The term “defunct businesssale” shall include,
but not belimited to, all salesadvertised,representedor
held forth under the designationof “adjuster’s sale,”
“administrator’s sale,” “assignee‘s sale,” “bankrupt
sale,’’ “bankrupt stocksale,“‘‘benefit of administrator’s
sale,” “benefit of creditor’ssale,’ “benefit of trustee’s
sale,” “creditor’s committee sale,” “creditor’s sale,”
“executor’s sale,” ‘‘insolvent sale,” ‘‘mortgage sale,”
“receiver’s sale,’’ “trustee’s sale,” and any other ad-
vertising or designation by any other expressionor
characterizationsimilar to any of the foregoing, and
conveying the same meaning or giving notice to the
public of a saleresulting from death,businessfailure, or
other adversity.

(4) “Unusualpurchaseor addition” shall meanany
purchase of goods, wares or merchandiseduring the
ninety days precedingthe application for a license, the
totalvalue of which is at least twenty-fivepercentgreater
thanpurchasesmadeby the applicant for a like ninety-
day period during any one of three years next im-
mediately precedingthe year in which the application
is madeor his peakpurchasesfor anyninety-dayperiod
if he has beenin businessfor less than three years.

(5) “Person” shall mean any individual, partner-
ship, association,firm or corporation.
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Section 4. Application Requirements.—(a)Any per-
sondesiringto conducta saleregulatedby this act shall
makea written applicationunderoath to the treasurer
of the city, or to the secretaryof the borough, or the
secretaryof the boardof commissionersof the township
or boardof supervisorsin which the sale is to be held.

(b) If the applicationis for a“closing outsale” or a
“defunct businesssale,” it shall be filed at least fifteen
daysprior to the dateon whichsuchsaleis to commence.

(c) If theapplicationis for a “saleof goodsdamaged
by fire, smoke or water,” it may be madeat any time
prior to the dateon which suchsaleis to commence.

(d) All applicationsfor a licensedsale regulatedby
this act shall set forth and contain the following in-
formation:

(1) The nameandaddressof the applicantwho must
be the true ownerof the goods,waresor merchandiseto
be sold, and if the applicantbe a partnership,the names
and addressesof all partners,or if the applicant be a
corporationor association,the dateandplaceof incorpo-
ration or organization,the addressof theprincipal office
within the Commonwealthandthe namesand addresses
of all the officers of the applicant.

(2) The nameand addressof the personor persons
who will be in chargeandresponsiblefor the conductof
such sale.

(3) The exactaddressof the placeat which the pro-
posedsaleis to be conductedandthe length of time the
applicanthasbeenengagedin businessat suchlocation.

(4) The date on which it is proposedto begin the
sale.

(5) The nature of the occupancywhere such sale is
to be held, whetherby leaseor otherwise, and the ef-
fective dateof termination of such occupancy.

(6) The reasonfor the urgent and expeditious dis-
posal of the goods, waresor merchandiseto be offered
at suchsale.

(7) A statementof the descriptivenameof the sale
andthe reasonswhy the nameis truthfully descriptive
of the sale.

(8) A statementthat the businessis to be terminated
permanentlyor reopenedat anotherlocation; the loca-
tion of the premisesat which the businessis to be moved

• if the applicant intendsto resumethe operationof the
businessupon the termination of the sale;andthe name
or designationunder which such businessis to be re-
sumed.
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(9) A full, complete,detailed,and itemizedinventory
of the goods, wares, and merchandiseto be offered at
such sale as disclosedby applicant’srecords,which in-
ventory shall:

(i) Itemize the goods to be offered for sale and
contain sufficient information concerningeach item, in-
cluding quantity, make, brandname,model and manu-
facturer‘s number, if any, to clearly identify it;

(ii) List separatelyany goodsto be offered for sale
which werepurchasedandreceivedduring a ninety-day
period immediatelyprior to the dateof making applica-
tion for thelicense;

(iii) The total retail value of the inventoryof goods,
wares,and merchandiseto be offeredat suchsale based
on the inventoryusedfor applicant‘s most recent Fed-
eral incometax return adjustedfor salesandpurchases;

(iv) If the application is for a licenseto conduct a
“sale of goodsdamagedby fire, smoke,or water” and
the applicantwas not the owner at the time when the
goods, wares,andmerchandiseto be offered at the con-
templatedsaleweredamaged,he shallattachto the said
applicationcertifiedcopiesof thebill of saleandall other
documentsconnectedwith such transferobtainedby him
from the previous owner of such goods, wares, and
merchandise;

(v) If the application is for a license to conduct a
“defunct businesssale,” andthe applicantwasnot the
owner of the goods, wares and merchandiseto be of-
fered at the contemplatedsaleat the time of occurrence
of the circumstanceswarrantingthe terminationof such
business,he shallattachto theapplicationcertifiedcopies
of the bill of saleand the official appraisalmadeby the
trustee,receiver,assigneefor benefitof creditor, referee
in bankruptcy, or the personal representative of a
decedent.

(10) A ~tatement that no goodswill be addedto the
inventoryafter the application is made.

(11) A statementthat all goodsincluded in suchin-
ventoryhavebeenpurchasedby the applicantfor resale
on bona fide orderswithout cancellationprivileges and
that •said inventory comprisesno goods purchasedon
consignment.

(12) A statementthat no merchandiselisted in the
inventory has been the subject of a licensedsale con-
ductedwithin oneyear prior to the dateof the applica-
tion, unless such merchandisewas damagedby fire,
smoke,or water while in the possessionof the applicant.
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Section 5. Exemptions.—(a) The provisions of this
act shall not apply to nor affect the following persons:

(1) Personsacting pursuantto an order or process
of a court of competentjurisdiction;

(2) Personswho are required to file an accounting
with acourt of competentjurisdiction;

(3) Personsacting in accordancewith their powers
and dutiesas public officers such as sheriffs, constables
and marshals;

(4) Any publisheror employeof a newspaper,maga-
zine, or any operatoror employeof a radio or television
broadcastingstation, who publishesor broadcastsany
such advertisementin good faith without knowledgeof
its false, deceptiveand misleadingcharacter,or without
knowledgethat the provisionsof this act are not being
complied with.

(b) Nor shall the provisionsof this act apply to any
sale advertised as an “alteration sale,” ‘‘remodeling
sale,” “clearance sale,” ‘‘surplus stock liquidation
sale,” or “special purchasesale.”

Section 6. Bond Required.—Nolicense shall be is-
suedunlessthereis filed with the treasurerof the city,
or the secretaryof the borough,or the secretaryof the
boardof commissionersof the townshipwheresuchis to
be held, a bond payableto the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaconditionedupon the faithful observanceof all
the provisionsof this act, andthe *indemnifying of any
purchaserat such sale who suffers any loss by reason
of misrepresentationmade in connection with such
sale, and for the payment to any municipality or the
Commonwealthof all taxesdueandowing or which may
becomedue,and authorizingactions thereunderby the
city, borough,or townshipandby any purchaserat such
sale for damageor loss suffered by him by reasonof
any misrepresentationmade in connectionwith such
sale: Provided, however, That the aggregateliability
of the surety for all breachesof the conditionsof the
bond shall in no eventexceedthe amountof said bond.
Theamountof said bond shallbe determinedas follows:
five percentof the first one hundredthousanddollars
($100,000) of the retail valueof all the goods,waresand
merchandiseto be offered at such sale;two percent of
the next four hundredthousanddollars ($400,000);and
onepercentof the balance. Saidbond shall be approved
as to form andsufficiencyby the city, borough,or town-
ship solicitor andby the city treasurer,boroughcouncil,
or townshipboardof commissionersor boardof super-
visors.

Section 7. Branch Stores and Warehouses.—Ifthe

applicant for a license hereunderowns, conducts or
~Idemnifying” in original.
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operatesmore than one store or a warehousein con-
nection with such storeor stores,the licenseissuedwill
apply only to the onestoreor warehousefor which it was
issued,and no other store, branch or warehousemay
advertiseor representin any way that it is cooperating
with or participating in any way in the licensedsale,
nor shall the licensedstore or any personadvertiseor
representthat any other store or warehouseis cooper-
ating with or participating in the licensedsale. The
licensedsaleconductedby anystore of a chainor group
of storesshall be conductedsolelyat the location of the
store for which the license was obtainedand no goods,
wares or merchandiseshall be brought from any other
store andplacedon saleat the store licensedto conduct
a salehereunder.

Section 8. Substitution,Addition and Commingling
of Goods; License Void; Certain PurchasesProhibited.
— (a) Any substitution for or addition to goods de-
scribedin an inventory filed pursuantto this act, or any
changein the time or place for a sale conductedpur-
suantto this act; shall be unlawful and shall void any
licenseissuedto conducta salepursuantto this act, and
suchlicenseshallbe revoked.

(b) In the caseof a sale licensedunder this act con-
• ducted by the applicant in addition to conducting a
businessof selling other goods, wares or merchandise
not includedin the inventoryaccompanyingthe applica-
tion, the goodsto be sold at suchsaleshallbe cl~ar1yand
distinctly segregated,marked or identified, and ad-
vertised if at all, so that both on display and in ad-
vertising such goodsmay be readily distinguishedfrom
otherstocks,andtheir identity readily ascertained.Any
commingling of such goods with other stocks of the
licenseein such a manneras to causethe goodsto lose
their separateidentity, either on display or in ad-
vertising, shall be unlawful and shall void any license
issuedto conductsuch a sale pursuantto this act, and
such licenseshall be revoked.

Section 9. Investigationof Application; Groundsfor
Denial; Revocationof License.—(a)Upon receiptof the
application, the treasurerof the city, or the secretary
of the borough,or the secretaryof the board of com-
missionersor board of supervisorsof the township in
which suchsaleis to beheld may, in his diseretion,make
or causeto be made an examination,or order an in-
vestigationof the applicant,and all the factscontained
in the applicationand inventory in relation to the pro-
pOsedsale. A license shall be denied or refused if any
one or moreof the following facts or circumstancesare
found by him to exist:
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(1) That the applicanthas notbeenthe owner of the
businessadvertisedor describedin the applicationfor a
licensehereunderfor a period of at leastthreemonths
prior to the dateof the application,or if the applicant
be a partnership,corporationor association,controlling
interestin the corporationor associationwastransferred
within six months prior to the dateof the application
for a licensehereunder,except—

(i) Where the applicationis for a licensefor a “sale
of goodsdamagedby fire, smoke, or water,” or a “de-
funct businesssale,” and the inventory listed in the
application contains only those goods, wares or mer-
chandisewhich wereon the premisesat the time of the
occurrenceof the circumstanceswarrantingthe granting
of a license hereunder;

(ii) Upon the deathof apersondoing businessin this
Commonwealth,his or her heirs, distributees,devisees,
legatees,or their successorsandassignees,shallhavethe
right to apply at anytime for a licensehereunder;

(iii) Where a businessis requiredor compelledto be
discontinuedbecausethe premiseswhereuponit is being
conductedhas been condemned,taken for purposesof
urbanrenewalor developmentor becausethe premises
mustbe vacatedbecauseof legal or judicial proceedings.

(2) That in the case of a “closing out sale,” the
applicant, either as owner, partner,memberof an asso-
ciation, or principal stockholderof a corporation, was
granteda prior licensehereunderwithin one year pre-
cedingthe dateof the filing of the application.

(3) That the inventorycontainsgoods, waresor mer-
chandisenot purchasedby the applicant for resale on
bonafide orderswithout cancellationprivileges.

(4) That the inventorycontainsgoods,waresor mer-
chandisepurchasedby the applicant on consignment,
exceptif the consignedgoods,waresor merchandisehave
beendamagedwhile in the consignee’spossession.

(5) That the applicant, except in the caseof an ap-
plication for a license to conduct a “sale of goods
damagedby fire, smoke,or water,” or a “defunct busi-
nesssale,” either as owner, partner, officer of an asso-
ciation, or principal stockholderof a corporation, was
granteda prior licensehereunderwithin one year pre-
ceding the date of the filing of the applicationat the
particular location for which the license is sought, or
within oneyearprior to the dateof filing of the applica-
tion, has conducteda sale in connectionwith which he
advertisedor representedthat the entire businesscon-
ductedat the particular location for which the license
is soughtwasto be closedout or terminated.
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(6) That the applicanthas within one year prior to
the filing of the applicationbeenconvictedof a violation
of this act.

(7) That the goods, wares or merchandiseas de-
scribedin the inventory,where transferredor asssigned
to the applicantprior to the date of the filing of the
applicationandthat saidtransferor assignmentwasnot
made for a valuableandadequateconsideration.

(8) That the inventorycontainsgoods,waresor mer-
chandisepurchasedby the applicant or added to his
stock in contemplationof such saleandfor the purpose
of selling the sameat such sale. For this purposeany
unusualpurchaseor additionto the stock of suchgoods,
wares and merchandisemadewithin ninety days prior
to the dateof the filing of suchapplicationshall be pre-
sumptive evidencethat such purchaseor additionswere
madein contemplationof suchsaleandfor the purpose
of selling the sameat such sale.

(9) That any representationmadein the application
is false.

(b) Revocation. Upon written and signedcomplaint
being filed with the treasurerof the city, or thesecretary
of the borough, or the secretaryof the board of com-
missionersor boardof supervisorsof the townshipwhere
suchsaleis to be held, by a residentof the municipality
or township, or a residentof any adjoiningmunicipality
or township, or upon the initiative of such treasureror
secretary after making an investigation, the treasurer
or secretaryshall revoke any licensegrantedunder the
provisionsof this act if he shalldetermine:

(1) That any sale by the applicant is conducted in
violation of any provision of this act.

(2) That the applicanthas made any material mis-
statementin his application for said license.

(3) That the applicanthas failed to include in the
inventory, required by the provisions of this act, the
goods,waresor merchandiserequiredto be containedin
such inventory.

(4) That the applicanthasaddedor permittedto be
addedto said sale or offered or permittedto be offered
at said sale, any goods, wares or merchandisenot de-
scribedin the original applicationand inventory.

(5) That the applicantmadeor permittedto be made
any false, misleadingor deceptive statementsin ad-
vertising said sale, whether written or oral, or in
displaying, ticketing, or pricing goods, wares or mer-
chandiseoffered for sale.

Section 10. Appeal from Denial or Revocation of
License.—Anyapplicantfor a license,who is aggrieved
by the denial, refusal or revocation of a license, may
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appealwithin five days from the dateof denial, refusal
or revocationof the court of commonpleasof thecounty
in which the licenseis sought. The appealshall be upon
petition of the applicant for an injunction prohibiting
the denial, refusal or revocation of a license. A copy
of suchappealshall be servedupon the treasurerof any
city, or the secretaryof any borough, or the secretary
of the boardof commissionersof the townshipwho has
refused,denied or revoked the license. The court shall
hear the application for an injunction expeditiouslyat
a time as it shallfix of which noticeshall begiven to the
treasurerof the city, or the secretaryof the borough
or the secretaryof the board of commissionersof the
township from whose refusal,denial or revocation of a
licensethe appealhasbeentaken. The court shalleither
sustainthe denial, revocation or refusal of the license
or order the issuanceof the licenseto the applicant.

Section 11. Copy of Application, Inventory and Li-
censeto be Posted; License to be Referredto in Ad-
vertisements.—Acopy of the application for a license
to conductasale underthis act, including the inventory
filed therewith, shall be posted in a conspicuousplace
in the sales room or place where the inventoriedgoods
are to be sold, so that the public may be informedof the
factsrelatingto the goodsbeforepurchasingsame. Any
advertisementor announcementpublishedin connection
with the sale shall conspicuouslyshow on its face the
numberof the license, the dateof its expiration, and if
applicable, the location where the businessis to be re-
sumed.

Section 12. Duration of Sale; License Fee.—A li-
censeto conducta sale issuedpursuantto this act shall
be good for no more thana period of thirty consecutive
calendardays and may be renewedfor one consecutive
period not exceedingthirty consecutivecalendardays
upon the affidavit of the applicantthat the goodslisted.

• in the inventory havenot beendisposedof and that no
new goods havebeenor will be addedto the inventory
previously filed pursuantto this act by purchase,ac-

• quisition, on consignmentor otherwise. The application
for renewalshall be madenot more thanten days prior
to thetime of the expirationof thelicenseandshallcon-
tain a new inventoryof the goodsremainingon handat
the time the applicationfor renewalis made,which new
inventory shall be preparedand furnishedin the same
mannerand~formas the original inventory. The treas-
urer of the city, or the secretaryof the borough, or the
secretary of the board of commissionersor board of
supervisorsof the township where such sale is to be
conductedshall receive from the applicant for’ such li-
cense,upon the granting thereof, a fee of fifty dollars
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($50), andupon the renewalthereof,a fee of onehun-
dreddollars ($100). The applicantshallnot be entitled
to arefund of the feepaid if saidapplication is refused,
deniedor revoked.

Section 13. Opening of a Similar Business.—Open-
ing of a businesssimilar to the one for which the sale,
licensedpursuantto this act, wasconducted,except the
licensed“saleof goodsdamagedby fire, smokeor water,”
by the person, partnership,association,corporation,or
partner of a partnership,officer of an associationor
principal stockholderof a corporation, who or which
conductedthe sale upon the same premiseswithin one
year of the termination of the sale, shall constitutea
violation of this act. Every day in which businessis
conductedwithin the prohibited period of oneyearshall
constitutea separateviolation of this act.

Section 14. Records.—(a) Suitable books and rec-
ords concerningsaidsaleshall be keptby the licenseefor
the durationof thelicensedsaleandoneyear thereafter,
and shall be openfor inspectionby the treasureror the
secretaryof their duly authorizedrepresentative.

(b) Uponthe’ terminationof a salelicensedhereunder,
the applicant shall, within thirty days of such termina-
tion, file a statementwith the treasurerof the city, or
the secretary of the borough, or the secretary of the
board of commissionersor board of supervisorsof the
township in which the salewas held stating:

(1) The total retail value of the goods,waresor mer-
chandisenot disposedof during the sale; and

(2) The ultimate disposition thereof, and if trans-
•ferredto another,thenameandaddressof thetransferee.

Section 15. Common Pleas Court Jurisdiction.—
Upon complaint of any person, the commonpleascourt
of the county wherein a violation of this act occurred
shall havejurisdiction in equity. to restrainand enjoin
any act forbidden or declaredillegal by any provision
of this act.

Section 16. Penalties.—Any person violating any
provisionof this act shall, upon conviction thereofin a
summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine of not
more than one hundreddollars ($100) or to imprison-
ment for a term of not exceedingthirty days. Eachday
any sale is conductedin violation of this section shall
be a separateviolation of this act. The right to appeal
from suchconvictionshallexistas in othercasesof sum-
mary proceedings.

Section 17. Severability.—Theprovisionsof this act
are severableand, if any provision or part hereof shall
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be held invalid or unconstitutionalor inapplicable to
any personor circumstances,suchinvalidity, unconstitu-
tionality, or inapplicability shall not affect or impair
the remainingprovisionsof this act. It is herebydeclared
to be the legislative intent that this act would havebeen
adoptedif such invalid, unconstitutionalor inapplicable
provision hadnot beenincludedtherein.

Section 18. Repeals.—Theact of July 2, 1937 (P. L.
2821), entitled, as amended,“An act to regulate the
sale and advertising for saleof goads,wares and mer-
chandisepurporting to be an insurance,bankruptcy,
mortgage, insolvent, assignees,receivers, trustees, re-
moval or closing-out sale, or saleof goods damagedby
fire, smoke or water, in municipalities and townships,
and to preventfraudulentpracticesin connectionthere-
with, and providing penaltiesfor violation thereof,and
for the imposition of licensefees for permissionto con-
duct the same,” and all other acts and parts of acts
inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 19. Effective Date.—This act shall take ef-
fect in sixty days.

Appnovxn—The31st day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 218

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act
to consolidate,amendand revise the penal laws of the Com-
monwealth,” including ~1l public officers or employes of the
State’or of any political subdivision thereofwithin provisions
pertainingto bribery.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Penal Code.
sylvania hereby enacts as follows:

Section 1. Section 303, act of June24, 1939 (P. L. ~ ~
872),known as “The PenalCode,” is amendedto read: P. L. 872,’

amended.
Section 303. Bribery of [State] GovernmentalOf-

ficers and Employes; Judges, Jurors, etc.—Whoever
shalldirectly or indirectly, or by meansof andthrough
any artful and dishonestdevice whatever, give or make
any promise, contract or agreement,for the payment,
delivery, or alienation of any money, goods or other
thing, in order to obtain or influence the vote, opinion,
verdict, award, judgment, decree,or behavior of any
memberof the GeneralAssembly,or any officer or em-
ploye of this Commonwealth,or of any political subdivi-


